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BAClDROtnm fB !HE INm.A:mmCutAR sncHaON!' CONCFJ.')'l 1'be response of the heart to at1mulat1on b7 ~ of the stellate lanal10n bas been, atutied by many imTeatj.gator8 over the pan centul7 and haa led to the :1nt~ reoent1J' bJ" D'lmer and 11&n4a11 (ai+) and by ~ and hi. co-worker. (16 , 19) that it 1noludea a modit1oattan 1n the ~ at .,..,... oard1a1 contfttat1on. l'atohar and oo-'WO:rkera (7) dernonstrated., ot ul timatG contraotion in phase but .a a $'U1'II'4ation of' rapidly auoced1na tractionate contractions". Since sympathetic 8t1m-Ul.at1on eubatant1aU1 rtildUc.a the period of' SJ"8tol0 and cor ... l"espond1nl1F 1r.l ___ the period of diaatole (13, 17, 23) , f#l al teed onchronisa of tiber contraction 'WOUld seem to be an important intluence of SJltlPatbet1c 1menation 1n prodtlointJ 1 ine'Na8e4 pOWJt and. 'WOrk. l.fet1culoua meaaursnents o.t the aequence of ventricular exaitation have been ma4e, using epicardial electrodes, by Lewis and RothaobUd in 191; (11) , by Wiggers in 1927 (27) , and by ltUT1s 1n 1941 (If. ). More precise pa~ ot electrical acltation have recently beGn traced by SOher 1n 1961 (21, 22) . The latter 1rNest11atol' utilised multtl'lClar el.ootrodes plunged into the walls and contractile tissues ot the ventJ'1oles. 1i3.ectrical actiVity began in the prc=mal terminations of the 'bundle bftmohe8, a,pread rapidly al.on8 the ~al. SUl"tacee to the apical POrtions of the aeptum and papillary musol.es, transmun.1ly from endocal'tU.al to epicardial fAU'taces in the middle and apical tree wall.. an4 t1nalll' ~ the base of the walls a.n4 1n~tr1au1..aP septum. It 1. 1m.portani to point O'U.t that all 'Of the aboVe de .. criptions of electrical 8equent1a1 apread reI:<reaent data obtained tram aneathet1se4 animal. in the absence ot qmpatbetic stimUlat1on. From the .. deacr1ptlons, however, a ll'lDber of presumption. have been made. First, it it were possible to record aJe'ParatGly the sucoessive ao1 tation of in41Vidual segments ot m,oear41:u!l, 1 t would . . . reaaonab10 to expect " parDUe]. aequenoe of mechan1CQl shorta"ling. secondly, it wou1d sean reasonable to pNsume that the pattern of electrical. exci tat1.0l'l as d«l1On8tnted in the control state l~..lldre main .asenUallT unohanged, as Hlards the be.81csequenoe of electr1.oa1 axcitnt1on, during periods of left stell.&.te ganglion stimUla.tion. The tacta of tho r.aattv tU"e, bowtIve.r, that sequential reco:d1ngs ot tho contraction of various Ir.yoe4rd1a.l seamenta have never been made. It haa been generally presumed that the tntenentriCt7.lar aepttu contftc:~s ~ in sy-stole, but thia has nGV'er been documented. !he photographic evidence o~ Putt (12) and the strain gauge data recol"'d.ed ~ chordae tenci1neae br SQ11a'bury (1,> haW added ~ data to the concept of tntl'avonQ;iClllar .,nehrony. 'i>uf£ I s high speed photographs 4erlOnstrate the as)'ncbronv of tile vent1"'1aul.u sesmenta inal\td1nc the papil.l.ar7' ll'UJIOle ae'tiOll, :inflow and outf].ow tftots but do not include an attarlp't to d~trate artJ' alterations 8.ssoe1atGil v1 til lrJt1l.pathet1o ~entat:ton,. SaUs'bt.u7 has recent17 att.ptGd to measure the tanporat rela.tiOll.ah1p of pap111alT mtuK.tlecontract1on with the 1n1t1a1 rise ot intmventrlcu.1Ar pressure bY' meaS'tlring ~ t~ tension. He 1ntel'l')"ta hi$ data. .. indicating tf'.a.t chorda ten.d.1nea tension develops at the St'IllG t:!.t1o as ti'.a 1n1 tial ttp$trol:o of the 1ntraventr1o'Ul~ prossure. This 'WOUld tend tooonflict with the data of Putt and llushnor (14) Ota.. 1) at the baM, a second Oro. 2) at the apex Qrld a third (no. 4) approximately m1dW1' bGtweQn the abow two.. A fourth ga.uge (liO.,3) to be described in g~ter detail ltlw'Was ;pl'Un(ted into the intenontnC'Ular septum rather than sutured in position o.n the or1card1m. A sogment of approximately' 1 em ot m.)tOcardiun waa oont,dned. between the pOints ot attnclwont of each main gau,go arch, and the S'u.tures of gauges tIcs .. 1. St1m'u1at!on waa accomplishad with a Gras. Model S; isolation stlmulator at 10 wlts, a trequenq of '5lsec. and a pUla. duratton ot 5' maec. Since the proper tnterpretatlon ot the data to be obtained u81ni the abt1v'e recording apparatus demanded a rapid response t1me of that apparatus. it \as a_ad necessary to tn~ the resr-on .. time ot the intearal recording .,.sts_ TM. beoor4ea obvioue it' one COllAd..... that a. crt ttcal mea8'flll8ment of the type to be presented 111 tb18 thesis involves the ab1l1 ty of the ftNJOJ.'d1ng apparatus to rapidly respond 'bJ' mean.
of a pan 4et1eotlon to rap1d ohanle. in the muscle MPlent length.
When tension was inataneou81J' ret_sea rrom the legs of a atft1n lauce aroh, the rearon_ t1me befoN the initial pen det1eotlon ._ measured to be l.ss than 1 mae.. The nM t1me ot the pon dGfteot1on was m.ea8Ul*ed to be 7 mseo. tor 60 per oent of the total amrl!tude of detleot1on. !he frequency:response ot the strain sauee arch _8 dotead.ned to be in exoess ot 25'0 cps. The tHqUenoy response ot the polftraph un1 t 1 t-seU is l1nea.Jt plus or minus ,. per cent hor4 00 to 4; cr'.. In view of this, the ~ .Tllte wa_ cona1dered to be meN than adequate tor the type of measuremant.8 'Which wore to be made.
P1gun 2 shows s1mu1taneous reool'tUngs of the lett carotid anar1a1 prGHUre, meoban1oa1 sho!"tentng Of a ~ent at the baH, the ape anc.\ the interventricular aeptun of the lett Yerltrto1e. control recorda an 8bowD at the 1eat and responses to left stellate gancllon at1ItUlat1on at the r1Iht. The epi-card1al s(tfp1lent at the baM was olear17 the first Q.1'ia to shorten. It vill be noted that in tbia _ the lattv 1. true of both the oantrol roooJ'd an4 the record ~ lIIlPathet1.o at1mu1ation. Sbortell1nl nt the apex tol10lf0C1 that at the ban by 12 mseo. in the contN1 and b, ; ru... in the aupentat10n recom 'tdlUe tho interventricular eepttm vas the 1 •• t of the three ~ants to begin shortening.. tfhe onset of shortening of t.he in~V1eul..U septun ~ ; mHO.. alter that at the ape in tho control tracing and 3 mseo .. thereafter in the ~ta tion tftc1ne.. A total. or ;0 Mparate m_~ents 81m11er to those denon8trated 011 page 11 Wft made ua1nC the 9 am.mala of SUi.a I. Of these, dur1ni oontfOl period., 20 showed In-1 tid shortaling at the apex, 23 at the base and ., in the area betwen the base and arex. !be tim. intel'Val between the on-I . CAROTID PRESSURE set of shortening in the first segm.ent to contract and that in tho last :ransed between 10 and 60 mseo .. wIth a mean of 21 meec.
Hant' ot the contraction pulses Wl'& b1phafl10 sbowing an initial. upstroke followed by a plateau or brief relaxation wtt..1oh wa. in tllm followed by a seoond upstroke . . . ot oGl'to.in essential prooautions in the use Of J as well QS the has.roo in intorpretation ot. data derivod. trQ:l Itl'a1n gtll1ge archec stitched to the op!ea.rd!m (2,3). Stl'ict attention wns paid to the tim attael1nent ct aaeh limb of the arch to muscle. and. ottort wns l!'lade to apply the sQ.1U.n g~e a:rch. in tho tJm'!1e relat1w positions on $ach h&vt. It 1s anpbas1aed also tbat no attanpt 'WaS made to (t'J4D.ti tate or ecarare torce or eontr!'..c .... tton 1tl d1tteront heuts. Attention is d.1!'aOted, l:'lowrovel', to alterations in ~..lt1V$ traces 1n a c1ven 07'..periment borare, dur1llg :lr4 after steUate st1mul.at1on. Al. terationa OCOUl' Vi thin a period ar at. sooor.ds as a read t of the experimental p~. and traces pro~ess!velJ' rettu-n to control cont1It'rations tollO'Wirll oossatj.orl 'Of the l/1'OCOOttre. ?'!lust _ have considerable con.f1dence in the re1'~abil1 t1 of tt>...e recoNs presented. In sp1 tEl of the ObViO'D.S tochl11enl d1tt10'l11 tj.es in aeparatel.1 but s1m:Ul tunCO'l::"a1y rocordirt.g contrnett1.e p~..omena in. ~ d1.tf'erant ~oara.ial ~ents, the (rl.gnU1cnnce of 20 wch meaS'l.lrements 0I.'l.0e completed canpe11Gd tin. s investigation. 1be initial shOrtening at the ep1oore~tal surface o't the baH of tho lart vent:r1ol.e 1.t1 approxil:lete1y OM-half' the control measurements Wtl8 S'U)I'r1s1ng 81noo this is eanerr,.lly rro-mned to be the mat r,olltlon of tho hoart to be oxcitod (4, 22 (9) . Dl,~te a:natmi(L.'l1 000318017 pat.~G have.
nowvu t been (lGflC1'1bod in the htr.an heart in pat1.ants ",ho r.l.:,?"nitest \t)!ft-Pa:tJdJu,on ... t'4l1tEt ~a (1())'1'
Dur1nI nont:rol experiments, thQt1me interval ootwGen the onset ot sborten1ng in the first uea to contract a..'1d the 1ntervent"r1crular septum, 'tfbich was the last O.NQ to bogln shortenir.g. varied between 10 and 60 n!8eO .. with an avm-ago o~ 21 l;:l~O.
nur:tng left stellate ga..'lI11on 1'ft1m~t!on tllts tit'le into!'V.:ll decreased to rul atterftle of 12 usc. with a ra,nge of 2 t.o 35 msoc. Thus, as prEridO'uaty ~ ('*', 21+), le1't Vo;,''ltr!rrll1nr eontrcotion becemes more :nearly $~OU8 dtlr1ng stollato stim'ulation. fhis t.."ndOll.bted'l¥ contributos to the mora ra"~1.d rise phase oS: the 1v"entl'1itJUlar pl'$sStu-e 1>'118$ du.r1.ng S-:,1ah 0100trloal stimulat1on(18) .. 
The shortenina of the

